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TOR. FAIRWEATHER'S

AUTO PLUNGES iBffi&.&
Drops Into Excavation

On Bcretania, '
1 AvnniiP

Al n lain hour Inst night Doctor
rirlUng his auto No IIIfKnlrnt-allic-

r

llpri'tauln ncnuo plunged into
j,tho excavation nt the cast end of tho
ilew n.iftidni; tr.nrk now hnlnir Inntnlloil

.SVnlklkl tlio new Methodist cliurcli.
Sk Tho machine was considerably
ijunashed up by tho accident although
j'nono ot tho occupants wcro Imilly in- -

Mured.
Tlus is tho lilcntlcnl cxacavatlon

That Doctor MacKall plunged Into with
h'M nuto Wednesday nlsht Although

jtho wnrnlng lights nro burning at tho
there scorns to bo sonic--

Jlilng wrong fomo place considering
tho two nccldcnts Hint wcro Identical
t.Tho claim of both Doctor Mnckall
nnd Doctor Ffllrwoathor Is that the
Warning llshts arc placed too for
apart nt tho approach, nnd gale them
tho Impression that between tho
lights was Iho clear way

Tho Ttnpld Transit will bo asked to
Ksquaro up for tho damage to tho ma

J clinics.

WATERJATES
lMllur i: v e n I 11 K II u 1 1 o 1 1 n

--The Superintendent of Public
IJVorks has published u statement of
(ft ho receipts nnd expenditures ot the
iNVnler Works Department for tho
half year ending December 31, 1909.
lii, tills statement ho mixes up Bcwcr
ccolpts and disbursements with

sthoso of tho Water Works Depart
Jliicnt. Leaving out tho sewer s,

whli.li lone no bearing on tho
price charged for water to prhnte
consumers, the published figures nro
ns, follows:
JVa'ter receipts, C months. JC5.119.C7
Operating expenses 37,059 ill

Half ear's operating
R profit $28,359 76
f Deduct half ytar's lntcr- -

j( est on ?"J:i,7Cu bonds
nt, arlous rates of In- -t

crest 14,551. 4ii

Net profit for half
K' ear tl3,8ur.30

Tho net credit balance of $13,
05.30 Is equal to n net nuniinl

piofll of $27. CIO. CO, whlih may be
but usldo an u sinking fund towards
tlio redemption of the outstanding
bonds, and in u few sears the an
nual amount of Interest paablo on
the water bonds will bs considerably
reduced. I

In his published statement, Mr
Jtarston Campbell charges up ngalnst
tho half ears receipts. $3411 CC

wpent on permanent implements,
Jf'the policy Ii to paj for permanent
Impovcments to the vraicr works sys-

tem out of the ordinary revenue,
then thn present rates charged foB
.water to prh.ito consumers will prop
llnsufflclent, but If only ordinary ex- -

iruiitvK uiiii upneep, pius interest mm
Hlli:aui.uuiv ttuill 11JI B1I1IV1IIK luliu,
nro charged against thn revenue de-

rived from sale of water, then tho
present water rate ought to bo quite
high enough.

Ef If extensions nnd Improvements of
tho present wuter system aro con
temnlatcd. then further bonds should

Win Issued for that puriOHo. Why
BfsliqUld tho picscnt generation boar
Ethe wholo cost of such Improve

Dlcnts? It Is not ilnnn nbro.ul. anil
ffwhy hero? AQUA I'UUA.

I UtUbllihcd 1780

iWalter Baker
j & Co.'s

rHfirni atp?
f":zz:aim iiUUUHo
Far eatlne. drlnklntr and contlnr
L" Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

Pi tvr1'
ml m uMmWr
B 1 ' W8m$
Kt 'Jm iitjue4 1'. f rut om

K Mlircalvfast Cocoa, 11). tins
Ha 'Spacer's Chocolate (unsweet- -

CI,C(0 '- -- U. cakesHI W M
W German Sweet Chocolate,

BjHl&t -1 ll. cakes 9
r$ tyit Sale by Lcadlos Grocer In Honolulu

Hallcy's Comet Rises

Over KoKo Head

world's greatest phenomenaTHE now be seen from the
OCEAN VIEW DISTRICT ris-

ing over beautiful Koko Head every
morning at 4 a.m. It seems that
Nature is in love with Honolulu, and
favors her more than any other city.
With Halley's Comet to visit us only
once in a lifetime and then to make
its appearance directly over the
Koko Head scenery, visible from
any lot in the OCEAN VIEW
TRACT, is indeed proof that the
beauty and splendor of the heavens
as well as all that is beautiful on
earth belongs to the "Paradise of the
Pacific."

The Opportunity of
5 Y our Life

to see Halley's Comet and buy highrclass
suburban property in a growing city with a
limited area. Conservative investors and
ocean-vie- w honieseekers are now directing
their entire attention to the OCEAN VIEW
DISTRICT where the Comet makes its first
appearance, and where hundreds of workmen
are now employed improving, preparing and
providing residential property for Greater
Honolulu's 100,000 American population. If
you invest your money in the OCEAN VIEW
DISTRICT today you will get the full benefit
of Honolulu's great future and profit, the same
as those who invested in Spokane and Los
Angeles several years ago. Now is your
opportunity to see Halley's Comet and buy
OCEAN VIEW DISTRICT property cheaper
than it will ever be sold again.

Kaimuki
' Main Office:

King and Fort Streets

Land
m. i ruuer uukci a. vu, l.iu.
m; LoRCIIESTEU, MASS, U. S. A. '
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Observatory

1T-7HE- N thcoffici-- W

als of the Col.
lege of Hawaii

were looking for a
favorable location for
their observatory, they
wanted property with
a high elevation so that
tlpcy could obtain the
largest sweep of ocean ,

view and the purest
atmosphere. After'care-full- y

considering every
section of the city, and
being favorably im-

pressed with its perfect
location without. moun-tai- n

clouds or mist,
they decided upon a
lot in the NEW
OCEAN VIEW DIS-

TRICT. The Comet
is here according to
schedule, and during
its' stay we extend you
an invitation to use the
pavilion and rest house
we are building near
fhe observatory. Come
out and take a look at
the Comet and enjoy
the magnificentscenery
and delightful climate,
of the

Ocean View
District

ARTESIAN WATEB,

HIGH ELEVATION,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS,- -
.

DELIGJITFUL CLIMATE, -
PAVED STREETS,

KOKO HEAD BREEZE,

SUFFICIENT RAINFALL,

EXCELLENT SOIL,

LEVEL PROPERTY,
COOL AND HEALTHFUL,

GOOD LOCATION,

PURE ATMOSPHERE

Tnho the Wnlalnu car, and upon your
arrival nt Kalmiikl call at our branch
office In charge of Dr. lliitchlnbon,
who will be pleased to Bhow you tho
property and supply you with mapB,
literature and all the Information
)ou may require. Our fixed prices
nro ?500 for corner Iota nnd $400 for
InsUla lots; size, 75ft. x lliOft., or
11,250 tfi, ft. each. Our terms aro
$50 cuBh down a,nd $10 per month
on each lot, Call up telephono 051)

nnd make an appointment with one
of our representatives.

Co., Ltd.
Branch Office:

Waialae and Koko Head Aves.

BAND TO DEDICATE,

NEW TO PARK

Pleasure Ground Opened

To The Public

Tomorrow

Tmiioriow nftcrnoon between tho
hours of tbreo nnd five o'clock, the
nowly acquired pleasure park, situated
In Knllhl, will bo thrown open to tho
public, and tho auspicious' event will
ho chnractcrlrcd by an appropriate)
selection of airs from the Territorial
hand under tho dlrcctlfn of ltcrr Bcr-Gc- r.

Major Joseph J. Fern, and several
other city and county officials havo
signified their Intention to bo present
nnd n brief address may signal tho
opening of tho big public squnro to
tho pcoplo of Knllhl and vicinity.

Tho new city park has been namod
In honor of thn highest toxccutlvo ot
tho city and county. Mayor Fern Is
justly proud of tho distinction shown
him In the naming of tho park.

Tho tract has been cleared and lev-
eled off nnd It Is tho Intention to turn
It ocr to iho pcoplo of that district,
nnd It can bo used as a general play'
ground for tho Young America of Ka-llli- l.

Tho field Is ndmlrably adapted
for playing baseball nnd other outdoor
games.

MANY APPLY BUT

JEW CAN GO

A largo percentago of, tho pcoptu
who have booked t. pussago to tho
northwest coast of tho United States:
by tho Canadian-Australia- liner a,

duo to arrive hero on next Tues-
day from Australian ports aro doomod
to disappointment.

Tho Maktira has been heard from
through wireless to the effect that
there Is accommodations for hut eigh-
teen passengers in the several classes.

At tho office of T. 11. Davlcs & Com-
pany nearly ninety persons havo
booked for passage to Vancouver by
tho popular British liner.

Tho Mnkuru Is said to ho bringing n
small general cargj rroni the Anti-
podes.

FORT SHAFTER NEWS
FIELD AND BARRACKS.

Sergeant I'rank Wcsncr. Trnoji I,
5th Cavalry, nnd Prlvato William A.
tlrcnnan, Troop M, 5th Canlry, who
hao been In the I'oit Shatter post
hospital for tonio time hnvo been re-

ported lit for duty nnd returned to
their respective organizations, Scho-ficl-

Barracks, H. T.
Soldier Census.

Thursday April 21 Tho four com-pan-

or the 2nd Battalion, 20th
wero examined by tho Census

nnumerator. An hour was spent ex-

amining each company.
Range Firing.

Tho Instruction rnngo firing for thin
week has been slow fire nt tvtivjhrco,
five and six hundred yards nnd rapid
fire at two nnd throe hundied ards.
It will bo but n short time until tho
mon will bo loady for record prac-tlc- o

In tho marksman course. Tho
new regulations require tho uso of tho
Initio sights nnd the men do not seem
to bo nblo to rnnko as good scores ns
In previous practice whero they could
chooso which over sights they preferr-
ed. Hut regardless of this a good per-
cent ot tho men aro making scorox
that If tbey do as well in tho record
courso, they will easily qualify as
marksmdn. Tho samo prnctlco slow
and rapid flro will continue this week
and different practlco will pcrhnps bo-gi-n

tho first of next week.
Musician Boners, Company U, 20th

Infantry who has been In tho post
hospital for tho past two months nan
been relensod and returned to his com-pan- y

for duty.
Corporal Kunklo, Company K, 20th

Infantry has been admitted to thu
Tort Shatter lOBt hospital for treat-
ment.
Change Potts.

Sergeant Manns, Hospital Corps, XI.

S. Army who has been stationed at
Fort no nuBBy, for several monthl
has been ordered to report at Fort
Shatter for duty. Sergeant Manns was
stationed at Fort Shaftcr for some-
time previous his servlco nt Fort Do,
Hussy, His many friends aro glad
to seo his return to this post.

Many of tho Fort Shatter boys at-
tended nt Social given Thursday ovon
Ing by tho Christian church, All re-

port a very enjoj able ovenlng.
Thcro wero a number of good games

of handball played at the gymnasium,
court Thursdaj afternoon.

1
TAMED OI,D HUMC UlinNDD.

Only n few pieces ot twisted metal
amid n mass of smouldering embers is
all that remains of tho famous old
cruiser Kntoiprlso, the last of thosn
"dear old ships ot long ago," "Zeko"
Turner, who has started many a fam-
ous craft on her last voyago to tho
port of tho unknqwn, applied tho torch
to the solid old hulk ot tho Enter-prls- o

OB it lay on the sands at tho
Point of I'lnes. Tho vcsel was pur-
chased B?)ral months ago by junk
dealers and. after being' dismantled,
was stripped of nil tho metal that
could be taken from her, and was
hurned on Jan. 17 for tho remainder.
Tho Cnterprlsn was built In 1875 In
Klttery, Mo., was one ot the Inst nt
thn wooden essels of tho navy that
did Bcrvlce She was bark-rigge- of
1371 tons displacement, and under
steam could mako about eleven knots
an hour. Sho was loaned to tho stato
of Massachusetts for the Nautical
Training School In 1891, ami until Inst
5 ear did Efrvlro In thli cnnarllv wJion
she was replaced by the U. 8 a.
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